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roLK SWIlIES rocIEIY NEll'S 
On October 5 Carl Fleischhauer. Media Specialist with the Al'rerican Folklife 
Center. discussed the production of Cold Frost y frtorning . an albun of traditional 
tunes fran Braxton County. West Virginia, perlOri1'ed by Melvin Wine. Recent r esearch 
projects of the Center in C.eorgia and Illinois and the use of still pootography were 
also discussed at this ~ting . 
Dr. Archie Green presented a lecture on October 12 ooncerning the historical 
deve loprrent of folklore 1n the public sector. Dr. Green, noted for his book Only 
A Miner and for his work 1n organizing the Arrerican Folklife Cente r. is teaching 
this semester at the University of Louisville in Louisville, Kentucky. 
On October 13 O1a.rles Kuralt, CBS News correspondent, presented a university-
wide lecture entitled "America Behind the Headlines." In the afternoon prior to the 
lecture, Mr. Kuralt met i n a special session with the folklore graduate students and 
f a.culty lTlffIl.bers to discu.c;s his v,()rk as it r elat es to the field of folklore . He 
answered questions concerning his rrettxxis of l ocating stories, his views of his 
relationships and responsibilities regarding the people he interviews, and the 
availabi lity of his fi~ stories for academic research. 
FAOJL'lY ~'EWS 
Burt Feintuch and Bruce ~reen have received grants fvam the Nat ional Endowment 
for the Arts and the Kentucky Arts Ccmn1ssion for the production of a set of records 
of tram t ional lDl.LSi c fran south centr al Kentucky . The records will be mainly avail-
able for local distribution . Material will be drawn primari l y fran the WKU Folklore, 
Fo lklife , and Oral HistolY' Archive. The lmerican Folklife Center is l ending audio 
equi}:rrent for use in additional field rerord1ng. The grants are being acin1nistered 
by the B:Jwling Green-Warren COlUlty Arts Carmiss10n . 
Lynwood 110ntell chaired the session "'Folkl ore Research Alrong Euro-Arnericans" at 
the 25th annual meeting of the American Soci ety for Ethnohistory held at the Sheraton-
D1icago Hotel in Olicago , October 13-16. Other sessions at this meeting included 
e thnohistorical perspectives on Nat ive Americans, Afro-Americans, and related theoreti-
cal t opics . 
On Septanber 20 Dr . f;bntell participated i n a sympositm on Oral History sponsored 
by the ~tississippi Historical Society, Mississippi Depa.rtrrent of Archives and History, 
and the ~1ississippi Library Carmission . He made t\\U fonnal presentations during the 
meeting. 
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Marilyn White was a discussant on the pane l f or '''Folklore and Literature" at the 
annual rreeting of the Association of Afri can and Afro-/lrnerlcan Folklorists held at 
Indiana University in Bloc:m1ngton on <Xtober 20-22 . Marilyn al,so presented a lecture 
on "Folklore and fl€neology" on Sept€!fl'ber 28 t o a carrpus-wide audience of 1.Uldergraduates . 
The l ecture was s ponsored by McCbrnack Hall, a waren' s cbnnitory on carrpus. 
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~ Ben Vincent and Gayle Waggoner recently ccmpleted degree requirenents for an M.A. ., 
in Folk Studies. 'Ihe ti tIes of their theses are 'The Price of Folk: The Progression , 
of Tho Decoy Makers I Work Fran Folk to Non-Folk" (Ben Vincent) ; and " ' They "Made Us 
Dance in the Pig Trough; I : Mrs. Blanche Storey's Oral Accounts of Dating, CourtshiP. 
and Pe lated Attitudes in North Central Nebrasl<a, 1~85-L91O" (Gayle Waggoner). . 
1\1:0 M.A. candidates in Folk Studies were recently anployed in folklore related 
pos i t i ons. Stuart D:::mn.s vIas nmred Curator of the James Madison Museun in Orange County, 
Virginia. lori Kaplan accepted the p:lSition of Interpreter at two of the three sites 
administered by Sleepy Hollow Restorations in Sunnyside, New York. 
Ruby Rufty, a recent graduate of the Folk Studies pI'ClgTam, has accepted the lX'Sition 
of Fo lk Arts C<x>rd.inator in the D:Jthan, Alabm1a public schcx>ls. 
Marian Krontz, an M.A. candidate , presented a paper, "Leaving No Stone Unturned: 
Procedures and Techniques of Cemetery Cleaning and Restoration, " at the annual rreeting 
of the Pioneer America &>ciety in Akron, Ohio on Septarber 30 . Her paper was supplenented 
by a s lide presentation. 
Becky Morse and Barry Taerbaun gave papers at the 25th annual meeting of the 
American Society for Ethnohistory during the session for Euro-Americans. Becky's paper 
was entitled "Utilization of Personal Experience Narratives in Reoonstructing Lifestyles 
in Early 'I\Yentieth Century Tinsley Bottcrn, Tennessee," and Barry's was "Peter Zebich: 
Contanporary Serbian Folk Hero." 
'tWo s tudents are teaching tmdergradlate oourses in the Inter cultural and Folk Studies 
department this SE!fOOSter. Ed McCurley, an M.A. candidate , is teaching Arrerican Negro 
Culture in t he Afro-Ameri can Studies curriculun . Dr. Jim Brown, a new graduate student , 
is oonducting a course in Folk and Popular Li. terature. Jim 1s a history professor at 
Samford University in B1nningham, Alabama. 
Barbara Taylor, an M.A. candidate, wrote an article entitled "Freeman Kitchens and 
t he Kitchens Collection" which was published in the Spring issue of the Kentucky Folklore 
Reoord. 
The Folk Studies depa.rtrrent we l<:XlOOS the following student'" into the graduate program: 
LuAnn Barl:>ard 
Anoka , Minnesota 
B. A. i n Anthropology f l'Cfll Ohio State University , Colurbus 
J im Brown 
B1-"gham , Alabama 
B. A. f rom Tennessee Technological Univers i ty 
M.A. and Ph.D. frcrn Vanderbilt Univers ity i n His tory 
Special i nterests : material culture 
• 
Molly Collins 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
B.A. in Integrated Studies fram University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Special interests: Gennan-Russian studies, foodways, and Native Arreric.an Literature 
, 
Mary Cook 
Beaver Dam, Kentucky 
Nursing degree fram Brescia College J D.vensboro, Kentucky .., 
Special interests: folk rredicine and folk religion 
Susan Dyer 
RichnDnd. Indiana (CUITent resident of Nashville, Tennessee) 
B.A. in Physical Education and Psychology froot David Lipscam College, Nashville 
Special interests: material culture 
Liz Harzoff 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
B. A. in Studio Art and Folklore fran Hmpshire College, Amherst, Massachusetts 
Special interests: folk music and material culture 
Denis Kiely 
B.A. in English froot University of Maryland, College PaIk 
Special interests: folk: music. material cuI ture and architecture 
Michael Kern 
Northridge, California 
B.A. in Anthropology fram California State University at Northridge 
Special interests: Appalachian studies. American folk rrusic, Applied. folklore and 
doc.unentation techniques 
Keith Ludden 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
B.L .A. fnnm Nebraska Wesleyan 
Special i nterests: oral history and folk nrusic 
John Marshall 
Paducah. Kentucky 
B.A . in History and Political Science from Murray State University, MUITay. Kentucky 
Bob McNevin 
Shawnee Mission. Kansas 
B.S. in Park Administration and Recreation from University of Missouri 
M. Di v. fran Olristian Theological Seminary, Ind1anap:JUs, Indiana 
J udy ~brgan 
Gal latin, Tennessee 
M.A. in Spanish fran Vanderbilt University, Nashville 
Marty OstrofskY 
Brooklyn, New Yoti< 
B.A. in Econanics, English and Carputer Science fran Brooklyn Cbllege of the City 
University of New York 
Judith Schottenfeld 
NeIoVark, New Jersey 
B.A. in Anthropology from Seton Hall University 
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OI'HER IIDIS OF INTERESr 
The August issue of the , ~~~~ Journal is a special issue devoted 
to the artisans and artists iR This issue. of the journal is an 
unlxnmd catalog oontaining photographs and brief descriptions of tradit1.onal arts and 
crafts as well as the artists and craftspersons. 
, 
'IV.u recent projects of the Center for Southern Folklore are Amarican Fol.klore . FilnE~. 
!! Videotapes: An Index, and Ray Lun: Mule Trader. The Index is a 350 page soft rover ~ 
book listing over 1000 film titles, indexed and annotated, with 170 photograph illustrat'lpns. 
Rav Lun; Mule Trader, a nultirred.ia package, includes a film, film transcript, longplaying 
oooora, r ecord transcript, essay, and book (forthcoming). For futher infonnation, write 
Center for Southern Folklore, P.O. Box 4081, Memphis, Tennessee 38104. 
The next issue of Folkl ore Forun Bibliographic and Special Series will be a volUTe 
on "Sources on Folk Museuns and Living Historical Fanus," Anyone interested in this 
volune who is not a subscriber may recei ve it by ordering directly fran Eleanor Wachs. 
Ed! tor, Folklore Fonrn. 504 North Fess Street, Indiana University, Bloanington, Indiana 
47401. 
nils NEWSlETI'ER 
Comments, queries, and suggestions concerning this newsletter should be sent to 
Nana Farris, Ed! tor, Folk Studies fuciety Ne\'sletter. Center for Intercultural and Folk 
Studies, Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101. 
C~TER FOR INTERCULTURAL AND FOLK STUl)tES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWUNG GREEN. I(£NTUCKY .(2101 
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